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THE POLITICAL FIELD.

"Washington, Aug. 9. Mr. A. M.
Clapp, chairman or tlie Republican
finance committee, returned to tbis
city to-da-y from New York. He says
be has been all through the south-
western part of New York, and is
highly pleased with the proppects of
Bepublicau success. He says Cleve-
land is very unpopular throughout
the state. Ho says Blaine will carry
New York by 50,000 majority at least
'Cleveland cannot carry his own
town," he said. For governor ho car-
ried his county by 5,000 or 6,000.
This time ho will lose it by as many.
Those who voted for him as governor
will not support Mm now. These de-- -
velopments about his private charac-
ter hurt him very much among relig-'Jou- g

folks. The charges have been
.widely circulated, and they are sub
stantially truo. Suoh a thing would
not affect my vote, but there are
tnousands who will be affected by it."
Mr. Clapp thinks Butler's candidacy
will hurt Cleveland. He says Tam-- ,
many. will sot vote for Butler. Borne
ot them will vote for Cleveland, but
znost of them will vote for Blaine.

FOB BLAINE AND LOGAN.

Washington, Aug. 9. A meeting
of workingmen was held here last
aight, and preliminary steps taken in
the formation of a workingmen's na-
tional club. There were represent-
atives from sixteen states. The club
will bo composed of trades unionists
whose unions forbid politics to be
discussed at their meetings. John
W. Patterson, of New York, was
elected president, and D. B. Munn, of
Pennsylvania, secretary. It is the in-

tention to establish branches in every
city of the United States. The club
sent the following telegram to Mr.
Blaine:

"Washington, Aug. 8, 1881.
Hon. James G. Blaine, Augusta,

Maine: The workingmen at the
capital are anxious to fall in

line with the grand rally of their fel-
low workingmen who are rallying en-
thusiastically to your support, and
this night have formed a Blaine and
Logan's workingmen's national club,- already enrolling members from six-
teen states. While a United States
senator you stood by us, and we now
propose to stand by you and your
valiant associate, Gen. Logan.

CASSIUS 31. OLY.
, "New YoitK, Aug. IL
Clay writes a silly letter to the Sun,
avowing his intention to vote for
Blaine, and asks: "Shall I vote and
risk all?" The Sun replies: "Gen-
eral Clay imagines that in 1834 he
cannot vote as he chooses in his na-
tive state. He has resolved to vote
for Blaine and Logan, and a majority
around hiia are the other way, but we
wmum cutuk ttiai mere is any dlnl-- i
oulty in the, case. It is true that dur-
ing several years Clay stood with the
Democrats, espeoiallj' in 187G, when
lie voted for Tilden, but now that he
has changed his views ho apprehends
that there will be some obstacle in
his way. While at this distance we
cannot speak positively concerning
the .temper of Madison county people,
wo are yet profoundly convinced that
Olay is in no such danger as he sup-
poses, and we undertake to guarantee
Jiifi entire safety at the polls, no mat-
ter whom he votes for."

DANA'S DENIAL.
New Yobk, Aug. 9. The Comme-

rcial Gazette this afternoon says:
Dana was asked by a reporter if there
was any truth in the Mail and Ex-
press special, yesterday regarding him-
self, Butler, Kelly and Henry. Dana
replied: "There is not an atom of
truth in the statement There never
was such a meeting, and there has
been no conference in which I was a
party, nor has an agreement of any
kind been entered into with Butler,
Kelley or any one involving the inde-
pendence of the Sun."

"Then the Sun's attitude towards
Butler and Cleveland is the result of
Vow own policy and not influenced
by political considerations?'' said the
reporter. .

''Entirely so. The Sun's course is
molded upon conviction, not upon ex-
pediency.

BEMEP AT WASHINGTON.

Washington, Aug. 10. The politi-
cians here have outlined what they
think will be Kelly's part in the presi-
dential eleotion. The friendship ex-
isting between the Tammany chief-
tain and Butler, and the many

"which they have had, are
notorious. Kelly's enmity to Cleve-
land is equally well known. Kelly
did not desire to advise his followers
to vote against Cleveland or to stay
at home. General Butler's candidacy
is taken to do a loophole which Kelly
has been looking for. He will not, ac-
cording to report, oppose Cleveland,
butl''he will advise his followers to
vote for whom they may prefer, with

.the distinct understanding that he is
forBntkr. This may enable him to
accomplish the end which he desires
without openly kicking over the
Democratic traces.

BOTIiEB talks.
Boston, Aug. 9. General Butler

says: "I see that they (the democrat-
ic leaders) complain that I have de-
serted the democratic party. There
is no-wa-y of satisfying them. The

.last'time they complained Ihadcap-""tured'th- e

democratic organization.
Be it so, then I have only let my cap-
tives loose. I have a great debt of
gratitude to the people of Massachus
etts, but none to any democratic or-
ganisation, state or national In no
campaign did I ever receive aid from
the democratic national organization,
nor did any national democrat "from
.the outside come here or say any
word in my favor, or in favor of the
democratic party while I was the
unanimous nominee. Whenever Ihave any use for the organization of
the Massachusetts "democ racy I willget it"

tammanx's pbogbamme.
NewYoek, Aug. 5. Sun's Sarato-

ga special: A consultation was held
until late ht between "leading
Tammany, chiefs. The idea advanced.a4 'approved was ihat Tammany

"should,.when the grand council meets,
pass a formal endorsement of Cleve-
land. --This, saves the --organization

the taint of bolting the regular nomi
nation. Then the members of Tam-
many, voting as individuals, will cast
their ballots for Butler. Tammany
leaders say Butler will get nineteen- -

twentietlis of their vote. They ex--
press'great pleasure over his avowal
of his candidacy, as it means Cleve-
land's defeat.

that woman.
New York, Aug. 10 There Lav-

ing been made innumerable attempts
by reporters to interview Marie Hal-pi- n,

the woman mixed np in the Cleve-
land scandal it is alleged that the
woman mysteriously disappeared yes-
terday in a close carriage with an un-
known man.

The Sunday Mercury, a democrat-
ic organ, has two articles describing
the very mysterious disappearance of
the widow Halpin from New Koohelle,
in which it is admitted that she was
secretly removed to prevent the re--

Subhcans employing her against
A raft of reporters still

watch the house, and try to obtain an
interview.

BUTLEB MAY BEAT CLEVELAND.
Wasaington, Aug. 10 Acting Sec-

retary Joselyn, one of the interior
department, said of Butler's candida-
cy: "I think he will outrun Cleveland.
He'll get support in New York and
will draw democratic support from
Cleveland; Of course, his running
helps Blame. For my part, I don't
see where Cleveland can expect to
get any votes in the north with But-
ler in the field."

MOKE OLD CARTOONS.

New York, Aug. 9. The Tribune
this morning reproduces four more
cartoons from Harper's WeeJcly of
March 9, 1861, when it was under the
same management as now. These
represent Abraham Lincoln on his
passage through Baltimore, when as-

sassins were on his heels, and in all
cases he is ridiculed and made to

an idiot
BOTH BAD MEN.

New York, Aug. 9. Extract from
a Sun editorial: "It is better for the
Democracy to be defeated once more
than to elect a man who is incapable
of conducting his own party with
disinterestednesss, let alone reform- -'

ing the government It is better for
the Republican party to be defeated
with Blaine than to succeed and elect
him."

CONriDEXT OF SUCCESS.

New Yoek, Aug. 10. At Republi-
can headquarters the opinion is gen- -'

eral that Butler's candidacy has made
Blaine's election sure, and secured
New York State for the Republicans.
Secretary Vroomau, of the Republi-
can state committee, thiiiks Butler
will poll more votes in this city than
Cleveland.

Tihtnes r the Money Market.

San Francisco. Aug. 9. Usually
at this season farmers, whoso crops .

are in their granaries, have had no

have been able to hold their grain
for better prices; but this year there
seems to be a conce'rted movement on
the part of banks, aoting with the
grain merchants, to force farmers to
sell. Farmers find it impossible to
borrow money to supply their urgent
present necessities2 and aro unable to
wait for higher prices. A gentleman
at the Nevada bank was quite posi-
tive that the only relief was through
the sale of grain. "For the last three
years," he said, "farmers have made
most of the money on the crops;
shippers have made very little, and in
some cases have lost. Last year the
principal shippers in this city lost not
less than S5.000.000. One man lost
at least $1,000,000, All that money
went to the farmers. Now this year
the farmers want to borrow money on
their wheat and the shippers have not
got it to lend. The farmers have
spent the profits of the last few years
in improving their places and in buy-
ing more land, and of course have
not got any ready money. This year
they will have to stand the brunt of
the stringency;"

George W. McNear, a prominent
wheat buyer, said: "The farmers havo
spent a great deal of money in buying
land in Arizona and Oregon, and have
sent a good deal of money out of the
state. That is one reason why money
io scarce; yet they can borrow money
at 6 per cent on grain in warehouses.
If the farmer becomes a speculator
and holds his wheat for higher prices
he has" to run risks like other men
and one of these risks is a tight
money market The market can be
relieved very easily if the farmer sells
his grain."

Fight With Horse Thieve.

HeIiEKa, Aucr. 9. Meacer particu
lars are received of another slaughter
of horse thieves in the Mussel Shell
region, 150 miles northeast of here,
last week, by cowboys, "while in pur-
suit of stolen horses. A log house
was discovered in the timber on the
mountain side, and it was secretly
watched a day or two, during which
time several small parties of men
came and went, some by day and
others by nightKhaving in their pos-
session horses evidently stolen. It
becoming evident that it was a horse
thieves' rendezvous, the cowboys con-
gregated, and last Monday night
crawled up close to the house and at-
tacked fourteen horse thieves about
the premises at the time. Nine were
killed and five escaped. The cabin
was set on fire and burned. No par
ticulars are yet received of the fight.
Granville Stuart's cowboys re
with a band of thietes at
the mouth of the Mussel
Shell, andit is thought a fight must
have occurred several days ago. The
locality is over 200 miles from Hele-
na, with no telegraph communica-
tion. There was never a period in
tne nisrory oi ims or any oiner Terri-
tory when so much, horse thieving
was going on. The citizens are de-

termined effectually to stop it. Eully
fifty thieves have been hanged or
shot in the past month.

Catarrh cured, health and sweet
breath secured by Shiloh's Catarrh Rem-
edy. Price 60 cents. Masai Inicctor free.
Tor sale by W. E. Dement

qtiacobs nil

uunniiN ntzim--uifoei. i-u- sr

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,
Lumbago, Backache, Headache, Toothache,

Son Throat, BwelUnx, Bprla, Brakes,
Burs, Scald. Froat Bite.

A5B AU OTHZB BODILY FAI5S ASD ACHES.

Bold br DressitU ul Dealer ererrabere. Fifty Ctatf a.

bottle. Directum In 11 Lucs&ges.
THE CHARLES A. VOGECER CO.

tfMcmntA-YlWU.BC- BtlUsure, XdCB. A.

TUTTS
PILLS

TORpffirOWELsT-DISORDER-
ED

LIVER,
and MALARIA.

From these sources ariso three-fourth- s

of tho diseases of the hnman race. These
symptoms indicate thoir existence:
xoh ef Appetite, Botreli coitlvc,
Kick Headache, rallneis after eat-
ing, aversion to exertion of body or
mind, Eructation of food, IrritablNltyorteraper,X,oriplrlts,Afeeling
orha-rln- neglected some

before the eye, highly colored
tJrine,CoarSTlPATIOW,and demand
tho naoofaremedy that acta directly on
theLlver. As alivermedlcinoTUTT'S
PIZiXiS have no equal. Thelractionon
tho Kidneys and Skin is also prompt;
removing all impurities through theso
three scavenger of the syatam,"
producing appetite, sound digestion,
regular stools, a clear skin and a

TUTTS PIXLS cause no
nausea or griping nor Interfere "With
daily work and are a perfect
ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.
bold eTerrwhero25s. Office 44 MurraySuN Y.

TUTTS HAIR DYE.
uiuixuiuuK uiiiojvuua cuuDguuin

stantly to a Glosst Black by a single !

application of this Dte. Sold by Drug--
asts,orsentbycxpressonrecelptof$L

Office, 44 Murrav Street, New York.surra kaitcai. or tssrui 2i:ii?23 ran.
i

j

IN CASK
IVEN AWAY

To SMOKERS of Blackwell's
Genuine Bull Durham

Smoking Tobacco.
This Special Deposit is to goaranteo the

payment of tho 25 premiums fully described
In our former announcements.

The premiums will be paid, no matter how
small the number of bags returned may be.

OJict BlaeJateir Durham Tobacco CoJ
Vurfiam, X. O, Xay 10. lKt J

P. A. WILEY. Esq,
Cathicr Bank of Durham, Durham, A'. C

Deak Sib: We incloso you $ll5a. which
rle&se place on Spodal Deposit to par premiums
for oar empty tobacco bapa to be returned Dec
lKh. Yours truly, J. S. CABB. President.

Office of the Bank of Durhan,. Durham, JV. C, May 10, 1SM.J
J. S. CARR. Esq,

ITrs'. BladnceWt Durham Tobacco Co.
Dfjlh Sm I have to ncknowledjre receipt of

SUiWi oo from you. which we have placed upon
Special Depositfor the object you state.

TTouw truly. P. A. WILEY. Cashier.

None genuine without picture of BULL on tho
package.

3rSce our other announcements.

LEADING

PMoira! Gallery.
S. B. CROW.

New Rooms. Net Material
EVERYTHING FIRST CLASS,

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

w Mr. Wtr. A. Bell, of San Franeisco.
one or the most skillful photographists on
the Coast, assists in the operating; room.

Fine Work a Specialty ,
On the HO AD WAY nearly opposite St.

Mary's Hospital.

Jeff's Notice
SAYS THERE WILL BE

NO INCREASE OF PRICES
IN HIS CHOP HOUSE

AND THAT HE IS DETERMINED TO
his reputation for keeplnc the

bt-s-t and cheapest Restaurant In town, evenat a loss to himself, while the dull times lasL
JEFF.

CLATSOP
MILL COMPANY

Manufacturers and Dealers in

Lumber, Salmon Trays,
BOXES, ETC.

OFFICE AND MILL, CORNER SALMON
AND CEDAR STREETS.

ASTORIA - - Oregon.

County Coroner.
J. C. ROSS

Has Opened a First-Clas- s

UNDERTAKING

ESTABLISHMENT ON MAIN STREET,

Above Pioneer Restaurant.

Funerals attended ; ererythlnjr necessary
prorl dedt Bnd In all cases,

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Columbia Transportation Company.

FOR POXtTCCAJ&X.
FAST TIME! FAST TIME!

THE POPULAR STEAMER

Which has been refitted for the comfort of passengers will leaye
Wilson Fisher's Dock every

Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 6 A.M. arriving at Portland at P.M.
Returning leaves Fortland every

Tuesday and Thursday at 6 A. M. arriving at Astoria at P. NL
E3yAn additional trip will bo made on Sunday of Each Week, leaving Portland

at O'clock JSnndaj lorninjr. Passengers bj this route connect at Kalaroa
for Sound ports. u. II. SCOTT, President

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.

PARKER HOUSE,
II, B. PARRF.lt. I'rop..

ASTORIA, OREGON.

AI.CltOSBY, - - Day Clerk.
Phil. P.OWERS, X - - Night Clerk.

f.First Classtin all Respects.

FKKK COACHJTO THE HOUSE.

FipresperLie!
jtlF.F

OF THE pfOP HOUSE

On jjiovp bv liis bopksrthat he doing the
bljsiiM imsuti--r. nfanrs

lu-lli- vLiirrTr- -

Ih" lnsl uira! forcjvjb.

MARKETS.

WiS!H,GT0S MMKBT,
llaln direct, Astoi I:i, Oipxoii.

IIKKUU l.N BEKKY, rKOmiETORS.

RESPECTFULLY CALL THE
to the fact that the

above Market will always be supplied w Ith a,

FULL YARIETY AND BEST QUALITY

FRESH AND CURED MEATS I !

Which will be sold at lowest rates, whole-
sale and retail.

SSSpccIal attention given supplying
ships.

WYATT & THOMPSON.

DEALERS IN

FRESH AND CURED MEATS,

CHOICE GEOCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

Crockery jmd Glassware.

PACIFIC MARKET.
HOTTSE KEEPERS,

Hotel and Restaurant Keepers,

ATTENTION!!
FRESH PISH

DAILY RECEIVED.

STAR MARKET.
WHERRY & COMPANY,

Fresh and Cured Meats,
Vegetatoles,

FRUITS, BUTTER, and EGGS.
OPPOSITE OCCIDENT HOTEJ.,

CHEXAMUS Htreel. Antoria, Og

W.T.Coleman&Co:s
AGENCY, .

Banking Department
General Banking and Exchange Busi-

ness transacted. Every facility for prompt
and satisfactory business.

Drafts on the leading cities of the United
States and Europe.

Deposits Received.

FRANK H. LAIGHTON.
DEALER IN

Fruits, Notions, Cigars
--AND

TOBACCOS.Water St. between West 8(k
aadTFeHtStla.

Tropical and Domestic Fruits per every
steamer. "Nuts, Candles, etc., at Lalehton's.
Everything Fresh and First-clas- s,

0- -

&

1

1

Is

A.

to

A

S. ARNDT & FEROHEN,
ASTORIA.-- - OREGON.

The Pioneer Machine Shop

BLACKSMITH

SHOP
P '"VrEVV

Rnitni Shnn SX
W-

-fe

All kinds of

ENGINE, CANNERY,
AND

STEAMBOAT WORK
Promptly attended to.

A specialty made of repairing

CANNERY DIES,
FOOT OF IAFAYETTE STREET.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS.

OKNTU.v rKKhr, "KAK fAHKKR HOfWR,

STORIA. - OREGON.

GENERAL MACHINISTS AND

BOILER MAKERS.

LANDaBflMABffiEEraiS

Boiler Work, Steamboat Work
and Cannery Work a spe-

cialty.

Or all Descriptions mad6 to Order
at Short Notice.

A. D. "Wass. President.
J. G. Hustlku, Secretary,
I. W. Case, Treasurer.
JOHX Fox.Superlntendent.

A. V. Allen,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer In

Grooeri$9,
ProvfoloM,

MILL FEED.

Glass and' Plated Ware,

TROPICAL AND DOMESTIC

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

Together lth

Wines, LiquorsJobaccoXigars

G. H. BAIN & CO.
DEALERS IK

Doors, Windows, Blinds, Transoms
Turning, Bracket Work.

Sliop Work
A specialty, and all work guaranteed.

Oak, Ash, Bax, and Walnut lumber ; Ore-

gon nd Port Orford Cedar?
All kinds or boat material on band.c n. BAIX Jk CO.

The Str. GLEANER,
B. F. STEVENS, - Master.

" JiSlImBLiaJLsiVHi
Will leave Wilson & Fisher's Dock

Every Monday, at A. 31.
For Deep River and Way Landings, and

Every SntHrday, at 9 A. M,
For Johft Day's River.

On other days will do general work. A
good SCOW Is run In connection with the
rAmer. and Lumber. Wood. etc.. croBDtlT

handled.

TRANSPORTATION LINES.

Oregon Railway & Navigation
COJTPAXV.

iCEAxlrrviteioi
During the month of July, 18&. Ocean

Steamers will sail from Portlandto San
Francisco, and from San Francisco to Port-land, as follows, leaving AInsworth Dock,
Portland, at Midnight, and Spear Street
Wharf. San Francisco. Mioa.v- -

From Portland. I From San Francisco... Aim Atturegon ..aton 4 St&tn nt n.ml Sit
(!nlrnnWii Thn. T

Columbia Thar 11 Oregon ..J".Tnea 12uregon .Tuer 19 iaoiuu....aaa 17Stats of CiU....Sua t Colombia Fri 22Galumlus Frl 29 Oregon ..Wei 17
8BDt SectOregon .Ted 3 SUte of Cal.... Mod 1

oiam oi L.ai....MOa f uoiumoia Mat 6
Thrrttlvb TtiIrao cntrf tn.nnj..u.i

cities In the United States, Canada andfcurope.

RAIL DIVISION.
Pjssenger Trains leavo Portland for East-

ern points, at 11 :40 A. M. dally--.
Pullman Palace Car runniojc between Port-land, and St. Paal,

KITER DIYISie.Y (Middle Colombia).
Boats leave Portland for Dalles at 7 iOO

A M.
ALSO :

Leave Port- -i i
'

T"
landfor.lMonl Tu. We.Thu. Frl. I Sat

Astoria and I

lower Co--1lumbIa...jGAH 6AM 6AM 6 AMIS AM 6 Ail
"anon, Ur.17 AM JAM IT AM
oaiem ...
CorTallli. 16 AMI

Tacomaand Seattle, daily at 10 PMVictoria Steamers do not run bandays.
Leajes Aitoria for Portland at 6 a. m. dallr ex-cept Sunday,

K 0. H. PRBSCOTT.
A. L. STOKES, Manager.

Gen'l Freight and Pase. Art.
E. A. KOYES. Agent Astoria.

Oregon & California R. R.
On and after June 28, 18S. trains will run as

follows : DAILY (Except bundays).
KASTSIDB DIVISION;

Belweea PORTLAND and ASHLAND
MAIL TKAItf.

IiBAVE. ARRIVE,
Portland. i :30 a. MlAshland 8:40 a. m.
Ashland 6:20 p. m Portland.-.- 435 . m.

ALBANY EXPRE8S TRAIN.
LEAVE. AltRIVE.

Portland.... so p. ai.Lebanon......9 0 p. si
Lebanon...... rf5 a. ii.lPortland... 10 :05 a. m

Pullman Palace Sleeping Car leaves Port-
land Mondays and Thursdays. Returning
leaves Ashland Tuesdays an&Frldays;

The Oregon and California Railroad Ferry
makes connection with all Regular Trainson Eastalde Division, from the foot of F St.

WKSTSIDE DIVISION
Between Portlnad and i'orvHlItn

MAIL TRAIN
LEAYE. ARRIVE.

Portland. 9 rf a. M.iCorvallL.4 JO p. 11.
Corvallls 8 :30 a. ar. Portland.. --3 0 p.m.

KXPBE38 TKAXN
LEAVE. ARRIVE.

Portland 5 :0O p MMeMInnvllle.8 rt p m
McMlnnvlUeJ5: AiilPortland 8 Oam

.Close connections made at Ashland
with the Stages of the Oregon and Califor-
nia Stage Company.

Local ticket forsale, and baggage cheekedat Company's up town oftlce. corner Stark
and Second streets.

arnckets to all tho principal points In Cal-
ifornia, can only b procured, and baggage
checked, at the Company's office.
Corner F and Front Sts., Portland, Or.

Freight will not be received for shipment
after 5 o'clock p.m. on either the Eastsldeor vresisiae Divisions.
E. KOKHl.KR. E.P.HOQKBS,

Manager. G. F AP.Agt

llwaco Steam Navigation Go.'s
SUMMER SCHEDULE.

Astoria to Fort Stevens, Fort Canby,
and Jituaco.

Connecting by stages and boats for
Oysterville, Monlesano and Olympia

Until further notice the llwaco
Steam Navigation Co.'s steamer

G-exx- . Miles,
Will leave Astoria

On Monday8t Tuesdays, Thursdays, and
Saturdays

(Mondays, Thursdays and Saturdays being
Oysterville and Montesano mall days.)

at 7 A. M.
FOK m

Ft.Stevens, Ft. Canby and llwaco
ON

Wednesdays, and Fridays
The steamer will leave Astoria at s a.m.,

as formerly, not being confined strictly to
schedule time.

Oh Taesdays and Thursdays
A SECOND TRIP will be made, leaving As-
toria at 1 P. M ., connecting with steamer
Wide Wat, from Portland.

Fare to Fort Canby and Hwaco,.. $i 00
can be bought at the offlco for

75cts.

freight, by the ton. In lots of
one ton or over, $2 per ton,

Tickets, Towage or Charter ap-
ply at the office of the eompany, Gray's
wharf, foot of Benton street

J. H. D.GRAY.
Agent.

Festport aad Astoria
THE FAVORITE STEAMER

. GOLD DUST
Which has been thoroughly refitted for the
comfort of Passengers will run this season
between Westport and Astoria

DAILY TRIPS
As follows :

Leave Westport at 7 :30 A.M.
Arriving In Astoria at 10 :30 A. M,

Leave Astoria at 2 P. M.
Arrive In Westport at 6 p. m.

Will touch at all way landings
For freight or passage apply on board or

to uAtrr. jas. cox,
Manager

W. E, DEMENT CO.

ASTORLA, - - - OREGON

Carry la Stook,

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, TOILET

and

FANGY ARTICLES.
Prescriptions carefully Compounded

03

BUSINESS CARDS.

T E. Hiectixs,

County School SopeylBteaileai

Office at Badollet & Co.'s Cannery, Upper
Astoria.

J FBANS PAGE. X. .

Physleiaa aad. Bargeea.'
Office opposite the Johansen building.

ASTORIA -.- -. OREGOtf.

"o D.wiarroar.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Abstracts tf Title a Specialty.
Rooms U and 13, Knights of Pythlaa CastleBaxldlng. Telepasae K.4,

Q F. McCOBMAC,

Attorney aud Couaseller at JLaw
Room 12, Odd Fellows Bulldlog,

ASTORIA, - (kflKoa.

OEO. A. DORBIS, QEO. KOXAO

IIOAm A DOBBIS,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Office in Kinney 'a Block, opposite City
Hall, Astoria, Oregon.

Q It. THOMSON,

Attorney and Counselor at Law.
Room No. 6, over White House,

ASTORIA, OREGON,

o. w. yroroir. a. a fttitok.
FUJL.TOW BBOTHSBI,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Rooms 5 and 6. Odd Fellows' Buildiaf.

T Q.A.BOWiBY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Chenamus treet, ASTORIA, OREUON

T08EPH A. GILLv
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

wrOQlce with .f. Q A. Bowlby,
ASTORIA, .- - QreKW.

JJ C. HOLDER
NOTABY PUBUQ,

AUCTIONEER, COMMISSION AM vW
SURANCE AGENT.

C. TV. LF.ICK.

ARCHITECT AND DRJLUQHTSMAN.

Scholars received for Coors of Draaglufi-S-

SSOClce over White Hous Store.

Q.KLO F. PARHJ:K.
SURVEYOR OF

Clatsop County, aad CItyef Astarla
Office street, .Y. M. O. A. haU
RoomNo.8.

riiyslelan aad Sarseea.
ASTORIA. - - OREGON.

OFFiCH-Ro- om 12, Odd Fellows Building.
Residence Hume's building, up stairs.

JAY TUTTIiE, M. .

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Ofpice Rooms 1, 2, and 3. PythlaaBuHd-In- g.

Residence On Cedar Street, back of
St. Mary's Hospital.

F. P. HICK8. A. K. SHAW.

hicks & shaw,
DENTISTS.

Honms In Allpn'i TlnllHInrr tin atnlra mr.
ner Cass and Squemoqua streets. Astoria.
Oregon.

Bozorth & Johns,
Real Estate and Insurance Agents

and Brokers.

ASTORIA, Oregon.

Buy and sell all kinds of Real Estate aad
represent tne following Fire

Insurance Conpanles :
Scottish Union and Na-

tional, assets fca.oae.OOA
PhcBnlx of Hartford i.800.008
Home of New York, " T,0CO,0W
Hamburg and Bremen, ' 2,ooO,lDi
Western, " Soo.oot
Phenlx of Brooklyn. 4,000,669
Oakland Home, " 300,008

Policies written by us lu the Phoenix aad
Home and Scottish Union and National at
equitable rates.

BANKING AND INSURANCE!

1. W. CASE,
Broker, Banker, and Insur-

ance Agent,
ASTORIA, - ORI.OH.

OFFICE HOURS :

From 9 o'clock A. M. until S oli J. P. M.

B. S. Worsley,
AUCTIONEER

AND

COMMISSION MERCHANT

t9Offlce and Ware Rooms on Squemoqua
aireet, next aqor to corner oi uiney.

Advancements made on Consignments
He Gliarsea for Btoraxe ef Geeds.

CLATSOP COUNTY BRANCH

OF

Americas HercaitilelCollectioii

ASSOCIATION
Room No. 1, White House building, Astoria.

Bills collected in any part of tneUnlled
States or Canadas.

This association has over 5,000 correspond
ents. LANGDON, STICKLBS St CO.

For Sale.
HUNDRED CORDS DRYFIVE Wood, which I will dellvwt the

hoateofcnomer3for$4acord. , .wSraytng of al kinds done at reasonabl
rat9. B. R. MARION.


